
 BULLETIN JUNE 3, 2018

Dean Road church of Christ
WELCOME GUESTS! 

We are honored that you are with us this morning! Please fill out a white or green card and place it in 
the collection plate when it is passed around. We invite you to stick around after the assembly, so we 

can get a chance to know you! 
*********************************** 

REMINDER: Please silence or turn off any electronic device the may disturb the Assembly! 

Announcements 
• Prayer Requests/Updates: 
•*Belinda Bryant was admitted back into Shands hospital last week after she developed an infection and a 
blood clot. She is doing well and is expected to be transferred back to Brooks Rehab later this week. 

•*Don Kovar has traveled up to his cabin in North Carolina and *Georgana Dekker has traveled to Kentucky to 
visit family. 

•CONTINUED PRAYERS:*Steve Berg (Myasthenia gravis); *Louise Cauthen (rehab); *Dutch Dekker (breathing 
issues); *Nancy Godwin (medical issues); *Connie Kersey; *Joyce Maier; *Lamar Marjenhoff (rehab, 
congestive heart failure); *Marion & Elsie Pylant; *Ashley Van Guilder (Navy); *Athel Webb; *Our Elders; 
*Building the Future Christian School. 

•Others to keep in prayers: Deborah Elliott’s sister, *Patricia Alexander (still recovering from accident 
involving school bus last February); Gene & Belinda Bryant’s granddaughter, *Maddie (recent cancer 
treatments); frequent visitor *Bobbye Donaroma (cancer treatments); Reata Dunlavy’s husband *George 
Dunlavy (leukemia treatments); Georgana Dekker’s sister’s 14 year old grandson, *Adden Fry (leukemia); 
Nancy Godwin’s son, *Brandon Godwin (personal issues); Theron Golleher’s friend, *Stephanie Hinson (brain 
swelling);*Terry Lewis (Stage 2 bone cancer); DeeAnna Durden’s niece, *Lori Potter (cancer); Rachael 
Shifferd's uncle, *Tim Sullivan (cancer). 

• General Announcements: 
•This afternoon, we will be holding our monthly service for those at the Taylor Care Center at 2:00PM. If you 
are interested in attending, please see *Scott Shifferd! 

•Tonight for our PM Assembly, we will be holding a special singing service. Our hope is to devote most of the 
hour to singing. If you have any songs you would like sung, please write the song number on the easel near 
the front of the auditorium. If you have any questions, see *Justin Hirt! 

•Reminder to our ladies that if you did not have a chance to attend the Secret Sisters breakfast yesterday 
morning, you still have a chance to participate in the program! This program is a great way to get to know 
another lady in the congregation! For more details, please see *Rachael Shifferd! 

•Thanks to all those who helped us reach our pantry item goal for May! Our June Pantry Item of the Month is 
jars of spaghetti sauce (without meat)! We hope to collect 50 jars by the end of the month! Any contributions 
towards our goal are always appreciated! Donations can be placed in the box in the lobby. Again, a BIG 
THANKS to all who continue to support this effort! 

•The Lakeside congregation in Orange Park will be hosting a Vacation Bible School that begins NEXT 
SUNDAY, June 10th at 6:00PM and runs through Wednesday, June 13th at 7:00PM each night.

2018 Theme 

Bind Us Together 
And let us consider how to stir up one another to 
love and good works, not neglecting to meet 
together, as is the habit of some, but 
encouraging one another, and all the more as you 
see the Day drawing near. 

~Hebrews 10:24-25 (ESV)

This Quarter’s Focus: 
One Body in Christ 

Memory Passage for the Quarter
For as in one body we have many members, and 
the members do not all have the same function, 
so we, though many, are one body in Christ, and 
individually members one of another. 

~Romans 12:4-5 (ESV)
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Have an item or information that needs to go into next week’s bulletin? Let *Justin Hirt know by 5:00 PM Thursday!

God Will Reward Us for Our Service 
Sometimes we get caught up in our daily lives and lose focus on what is truly important. We allow failures at work, 
arguments with loved ones, and things not turning out the way we planned to depress us. Throughout the Bible, believers 
reflect on the promises of God when they find themselves in tough situations. 

At times our beliefs and individual experiences make it very difficult for us to understand the situation another is facing. 
When we attempt to judge others based on our personal expectations, it can lead to trouble. We can form biases, 
prejudices, and show favoritism towards things that matter to us, but not to God. 

1 Samuel 16:6-7 (ESV): When they came, he looked on Eliab and thought, “Surely the Lord's anointed is before 
him.” But the Lord said to Samuel, “Do not look on his appearance or on the height of his stature, because I have 
rejected him. For the Lord sees not as man sees: man looks on the outward appearance, but the Lord looks on the 
heart.” 

God does not see the world as we see it. He is not looking for the strongest or the smartest person, He is looking for the 
purest heart. God regularly chooses the weakest person by our standards because it is human tendency to glorify the 
created, instead of the creator. You will see throughout Scripture, God chooses the weakest person to help us not to make 
this mistake. The problem arises because we are still not humble enough to appreciate God’s almighty power and grace. 
Even though the situation is difficult to explain, humans tend to credit what they can see before they credit what they 
cannot. 

Philippians 2:3-7 (ESV): Do nothing from selfish ambition or conceit, but in humility count others more significant 
than yourselves. Let each of you look not only to his own interests, but also to the interests of others. Have this mind 
among yourselves, which is yours in Christ Jesus, who, though he was in the form of God, did not count equality with 
God a thing to be grasped, but emptied himself, by taking the form of a servant, being born in the likeness of men. 

Jesus desires for us to follow His pattern and have a heart of humility. Not looking to exalt our own strengths, but focused 
on the needs and talents of others. When we count others greater than ourselves and focus on their interests, we are not 
only humbling ourselves to them, but to God. 

James 4:6 (ESV): But he gives more grace. Therefore it says, “God opposes the proud, but gives grace to the humble. 

God will not elevate the prideful because His will is for all to be saved. Scripture speaks of pride as leading to a fall or 
destruction. God will not exalt the prideful because He knows that will further the likelihood of them not being humble 
enough to put on Christ in baptism. In addition, the prideful could lead others astray as they are representing themselves, 
not God as the answer. We must be humble enough to be a bondservant to Jesus Christ, willing to sacrifice our interests 
and well-being for the furthering of God’s kingdom. By living a life of selflessness and humility, God will reward us for our 
service. As Scripture says, the last will become first and the first shall become last. 

 ~Undre Griggs

Last Weeks Stats - 5/27: DBR ~ ?; Classes ~ 45/41; Assembly ~ 69/38; Contribution ~ $1,877.00

Calendar of Events 
June 

3 - Services at Taylor Care Center, 2:00PM 
10 - Birthday & Anniversary Fellowship 

following PM Assembly 
10-13 - VBS, Lakeside (Orange Park, FL) 
17-23 - Summit on Truth, Theme: We Will Stand, 

Riverview 
17-24 - Florida Bible Camp 
24 - Friends & Family Day with Fellowship 

following AM Assembly 
30 - Area Wide Men’s Prayer Breakfast 

July 
1 - Services at Taylor Care Center, 2:00PM 

June Birthdays 
2 - Reece Davis 
4 - Olivia Salisbury 
7 - Belinda Bryant 
13 - Samantha Arnold 
14 - Lance Golleher 
16 - Lincoln Hirt 
20 - June Smith 
21 - Bella Myers 

June Anniversaries 
15 - Marion & Elsie Pylant

Schedule of Services

Sunday Wednesday
Morning Bible Study 9:30 AM.............. Bible Study 7:00 PM..........................
AM Assembly 10:30 AM.......................
PM Assembly 6:00 PM.......................
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